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ThlS study is about women in the sense that it emphasized 
the e c c i v i t i e a of women mot"e than those of men. The study was 
almed to understand the lives of women who wor"k in traditional 
lTl.~t'~,ets, especially in t"elatian to their" llves in the workplace 
ar1d ttle family. Th,"ee major questiollS posed in this st~dy are: 
Fi'··::3t, "What af~e the social char'acter'istics of women wot"'kers in 
tr'aditional ma.r"-kets ll ; Second, IIWhat ar'a- the foroms.of seg,,'esation 
b;-, j e n oe r- in the wot"kpla.ce"; Th i r-d , "What at"'e the pattet"ns of 
Jender' r'elations in the household and family" .. 

This study was conducted at F'aslU"Ltan t~egion, a small city 
about 60 kilomett'es from Sur"abaya which includes 2 traditional 
m",,-kets. It was expected that the findings of this study may 
contr-ibute to a better' under-standing of the pr'oblems of women 
worker-s and the development process in Indonesia. 

Over-all, the study shows that the major'ity of women who 
work in tt'aditional market are those who at~~ married, age 26 
year-s old or more and have c~ildren. Meanwhile, their- activities 
at the wor"kpl-ace '- at tr'aditioNal mar-ket - indicate the autonomy_ 
of ,.omen. This was "eflected in the decision making pr'ocess and 
ever~yday activities. This study also shows that women are placed 
,n the certain types of work, they ar-e, selling households' 
rleed~. On the other hand, men are tend to sell manufacturing 
pt~oduc'ts or" ser"'vices. 

Although women are autonomous in traditional market to 
eat~n money, women df·e also r~esponsible for the household tasks 
3nd b~at~in8 cn r l d r-ernn , In fact, women always troy to combine 
their' warl activities with their hous2hold tasks. Furthermore, 
thi~ ~tll\jf lrldlc3se ti-Iat womel1 COfltt"lb0te a large proportions 
+or' tt,elf' households' r10eds. Flflally, althouph there was no 
cleat~ lndicatlon cf patr'ldr'chy lf1 the famiJ.y, it indicate~ that 
tr-le autonomy aT ~"IIc,men. in the t<Jot"'kplace .was not followed by 
equitable relations in the family. 
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